INDEPENDENT TRIPS

Hong Kong Experience
4D/3N
Cultural

4 Days / 1 Country
China
Departure city: Hong Kong, China
End city: Hong Kong, China

HIGHLIGHTS
• Discover fascinating Hong Kong's
best highlights
• Explore the markets and take
in sweeping views of Hong Kong
• See Lantau Island with the Hong
Kong Travel Pass Combo
•

Choose this amazing 4-day package to get to know Hong Kong Island, its history
and its famous landmarks on a half-day guided tour. Then travel around the city on
your own and enjoy Lantau Island's top attractions with ease with a city pass.

MAP

What is included
Independent Trips
Include all of your accommodation, transport and experiences on a pre-set trip that you can
customize to perfectly suit your travel needs.

Accommodation: 3
• 3 Hong Kong Junior suite

Transport: 1
• Hong Kong Airport Transfer (Included)

Experiences: 2
• Hong Kong 48-Hour Pass & Night
Experience

Hong Kong Island Experience

What is not included
•
•
•
•

Guide throughout the trip
Meals not mentioned in the itinerary
Travel Insurance
Tips

Personal Expenses
Accommodation pick-up drop-off from Bus
Stations

*Prices for optional activities are subject to change at any time without prior notice. Please confirm these
prices before departing on your trip.

Experiences Included
Hong Kong Island Experience

Hong Kong 48-Hour Pass & Night Experience

INCLUDED
- Local guide
- Hotel pickup and drop

INCLUDED
- One day transit pass
- Ticket to Ngong Ping

off (selected hotels only)
- Transport by airconditioned coach
- Tram ride

Get to know the ins and outs of
Hong Kong Island during this
comprehensive half-day tour that
touches on all the highlights.
Learn about the history and
culture as you visit major
landmarks with your expert local
guide. Make stops at Victoria
Peak, Stanley Market and the
traditional fishing village of
Aberdeen.

NOT INCLUDED
- Meals & drinks
- Tour guide
- Personal expenses
- Travel insurance

Cable Car
- Entry to Walking with
Buddha Experience &
Motion 360 Theatre

Explore the best of Hong Kong
with the Hong Kong Travel Pass!
Zip around on public transport
and get access to the city's
greatest highlights.

NOT INCLUDED
- Entrance
fees/attraction tickets
- Food and drinks
- Tips
- Hotel pickup and dropoff
-

Itinerary
Day 1: Hong Kong, China
Hong Kong Airport Transfer (Included)
Type: Transfer
DepartureTimes: 24h
Duration: hrs.
Check-In The Mahjong Hostel

Day 2: Hong Kong, China
Hong Kong Island Experience
DepartureTimes: 8:00
Duration: 5.5 hrs.
Your Hong Kong island half-day tour kicks off with convenient hotel pick up. Your friendly guide will transport you
through the city to the traditional fishing village of Aberdeen. Float alongside the city’s junk-dwelling residents and
choose to get an even closer look at life on the water aboard a sampan for an additional cost. It’s bound to be a
memorable experience and a chance to take a closer look at local life. Afterwards, follow your guide to a popular
jewellery factory and watch local craftsmen fashion delicate adornments from gemstones and gold. You’ll pass by scenic
Repulse Bay en route to Stanley Market, where you can pick up souvenirs and other items for a fraction of city prices.
Your half-day Hong Kong tour includes a tram ride that ends with stunning island views and picturesque landscapes,
plus an eight-minute funicular railway ride that showcases the city’s famous skyscrapers before you return to your
hotel with memories to last a lifetime.
The Mahjong Hostel

Day 3: Hong Kong, China
Hong Kong 48-Hour Pass & Night Experience
DepartureTimes: 09:30-18:00
Duration: 48 hrs.
Get around Hong Kong easily with a 1-day pass for the MTR (Mass Transit Railway). Your pass is valid for three
different transportation options: a light-rail system, trains and feeder buses. Hong Kong's major districts are covered,
including stops at the border of mainland China. On the 10 different rail lines, you can travel to places like Sheung Wan,
Central and Causeway Bay on the Island Line, and Disneyland on the Disneyland Resort Line.
Get a bird’s-eye view of Lantau Island on the Ngong Ping Cable Car. The aerial tram starts in Tung Chung and crosses
Tung Chung Bay on the way to Lantau Island, providing sweeping views of the hills, Ngong Ping plateau, the South
China Sea and the Tian Tan Buddha. Your ticket provides a round-trip ride in a standard cabin; each way is 25 minutes.
The cable car arrives on the island at Ngong Ping Village, where you can join the Big Buddha walking tour.
The Walking with Buddha experience in Ngong Ping is an immersive attraction about the life of Siddhartha Gautama, a
man who became Buddha. Through the show's multimedia exhibits, follow his path to enlightenment and learn about
Buddhism.

Back in Ngong Ping Village, step into the Motion 360 theatre for a movie experience designed to engage all five senses.
The 10-minute show takes you on an exciting virtual ride around Lantau Island, showing you the sky, land and sea. You'll
feel like you're flying from the top of the Tian Tan Buddha and down into the ocean, where you dive underwater to
watch Hong Kong’s famous white dolphins swim and leap.
The Mahjong Hostel

Day 4: Hong Kong, China
Free Day
Explore on your own, or add an optional extra experience

